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THOUG HTS A N D  M U S I N G S :  A N E W  LOOK FOR TH E ALU M N I  WEB S ITE, A N D  MORE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
As spring comes to a close, I want to discuss a few 
issues of importance to Furman a lumni  and friends. 
On March 1, the Alumni Association Web site 
and on-line community became part of the un iversity's 
database management program, provided by Blackbaud. 
It is called BBNC - the Blackbaud Net Community. 
If you have not registered on the new site, please 
take a moment to do so at http://a lumni .furman .edu. 
It is vitally important that you register so that you 
can take ful l  advantage of the site's many offerings. 
When you register, you' l l  get a user I D  and pass­
word, which you wi l l  use henceforth when you visit 
the site. Each time you return, just click the Sign in/ 
Register l ink  on the right corner of the page and you' l l  
be on your way. 
We are sti l l  implementing various features of 
BBNC,  so please be patient as we work out the k inks.  
Some of the high l ights of the new system :  
> Once you register, you may view a l l  t h e  infor­
mation the Alumni Association has about you - spouse, 
address, employer, children, etc. You can also update 
the information yourself on-l ine. 
> As with the old site, you may share your news 
with classmates in the Class Notes section. Post your 
news about a recent marriage, new baby, graduate 
degree or new job. Pictures are welcome as wel l .  
> You may select what people wi l l  and wi l l  
not see on your  individual profi le .  
> You get a permanent e-mai l  forwarding 
address: yourname@alumni .furman.edu. Just a little 
gift from alma mater. 
> Each class or Furman Club is able to have 
its own Web page. 
> You may register and pay for events on-l ine.  
We ask for your patience as we bring the site 
up to the standards you expect. We also welcome 
your com ments and suggestions. Send them 
to tom.tripl itt@furman.edu. 
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Ring tones: Hard work by the Alumni  Association 
and Association of Furman Students paid off January 
18 when the first Furman Ring Ceremony in  many 
years was held i n  Daniel Memorial Chapel.  
Harry Shucker '66, vice president for student 
services, presented school r ings to Furman juniors 
and seniors. The ceremony included an account 
of the h istory of the r ing, along with the s inging 
of the a l ma mater and of " B rown Eyes ."  
Many years ago, on ly  one style of  Furman ring 
was available. But as time passed, the number of 
stylistic choices increased dramatica l ly - to the point 
where graduates of both sexes had dozens of options. 
Trying to wade through that many choices often 
proved so overwhelming that people would decide 
not to purchase a r ing at a l l .  
To remedy t h i s  problem, a committee o f  students, 
a lumni  and staff met for almost a year and, after much 
discussion, decided that Furman should offer only three 
ring styles for men and three for women.  Students 
may now purchase a ring once they have registered 
for classes as jun iors, and a lumni  who earned Furman 
degrees are e l igible as wel l .  
Pictured above a r e  examples o f  t h e  selected ring 
options. I n  the middle, top and bottom, are the men's 
and women's traditional rings, both of which feature 
the image of the Bel l  Tower in  the center. At left and 
right are the men's and women's signet rings, both 
with the university seal in the center. The signet style 
also comes with the Bell Tower. 
The rings come in white gold or yellow gold, and 
a choice of antique or natural fin ish.  They can be 
customized to include your name and graduation year. 
The Alumni Association hopes that buying a ring 
wi l l  soon become the rule rather than the exception 
for students, and that many a lumni  wi l l  decide to 
buy a ring to demonstrate their pride in a lma mater. 
Find out more at www.herffjones.com/college/rings, 
or click on the "Official Class R ing" tab on the Alumni 
Association Web site. 
H omecomi n g  rem i nder: Save the dates: November 
2-4. The Paladins will play Southern Conference foe 
Elon in the annual  Homecoming footbal l  game. 
If you are interested in volunteering to be on your 
reunion committee or would l ike more information 
about Homecoming, please contact Tina Hayes Ballew 
' 78, associate d i rector of the Alumni  Association, 
at tina.bal lew@furman.edu or by calling 1 -800-PURPLE3. 
Classes ending in  2 and 7 wil l  hold special 
reunions this year. 
An early tip: Homecoming registration will open 
in September, and you will be able to make arrange­
ments on-line through the a lumni  Web site. In 
anticipation, you should go to http://a lumni .furman.edu 
and register on the new site as soon as possible so that, 
when Homecoming registration opens, you wil l  not 
have to wait for your access to be approved, which 
can take as long as two business days. 
- TOM TRIPLITT '76 
The author is director of the Alumni Association. 
